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Abstract
Objective: To examine perspectives on food access among low-income families
participating in a cost-offset community-supported agriculture (CO-CSA)
programme.
Design: Farm Fresh Foods for Healthy Kids (F3HK) is a multicentre randomized
intervention trial assessing the effect of CO-CSA on dietary intake and quality
among children from low-income families. Focus groups were conducted at the
end of the ﬁrst CO-CSA season. Participants were interviewed about programme
experiences, framed by ﬁve dimensions of food access: availability, accessibility,
affordability, acceptability and accommodation. Transcribed data were coded on
these dimensions plus emergent themes.
Setting: Nine communities in the US states of New York, North Carolina,
Washington and Vermont.
Subjects: Fifty-three F3HK adults with children.
Results: CSA models were structured by partner farms. Produce quantity was
abundant; however, availability was enhanced for participants who were able to
select their own produce items. Flexible CSA pick-up times and locations made
produce pick-up more accessible. Despite being affordable to most, payment
timing was a barrier for some. Unfamiliar foods and quick spoilage hindered
acceptability through challenging meal planning, despite accommodations that
included preparation advice.
Conclusions: Although CO-CSA may facilitate increased access to fruits and
vegetables for low-income families, perceptions of positive diet change may be
limited by the ability to incorporate share pick-up into regular travel patterns and
meal planning. Food waste concerns may be particularly acute for families with
constrained resources. Future research should examine whether CO-CSA with
ﬂexible logistics and produce self-selection are sustainable for low-income
families and CSA farms.

A diet rich in fruits and vegetables is associated with lower
risk of obesity and nutrition-related chronic diseases(1,2).
Low-income individuals generally consume fewer fruits and
vegetables compared with those of higher socio-economic
status, contributing to a higher prevalence of obesity in lowincome children and adults(3,4). Individual-level disparities
in fruit and vegetable consumption are mediated in part by
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neighbourhood-level factors, as low-income neighbourhoods tend to offer fewer opportunities to purchase goodquality, affordable produce compared with higher-income
neighbourhoods(5,6). Effective and sustainable strategies to
increase fruit and vegetable consumption among lowincome families with children remain elusive potentially
due to failure to address multiple dimensions of food
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access . Adapting a concept proposed by Penchansky
and Thomas, access may be deﬁned as foods that are
readily available, in a geographically accessible location, in
a setting that is acceptable to consumers, at a price perceived as affordable, using a delivery model that accommodates consumer needs(9,10).
Direct-to-consumer market venues such as communitysupported agriculture (CSA) and farmers’ markets are an
alternative to conventional retail food outlets, providing
high-quality produce as well as a living wage for local
farmers(11,12). Shopping at direct-to-consumer venues has
been demonstrated to improve vegetable consumption and
facilitate healthy eating behaviours(13–15). Traditionally, CSA
members pay a lump sum at the beginning of the season
and receive a ‘share’ of the harvest, typically on a weekly or
biweekly basis throughout the growing season. CSA
members tend to educated, white and afﬂuent(16), with a
minority of lower-income participants(17–19). Low-income
families may perceive CSA as too expensive due in part to
the lump sum payment structure(20). Subsidies and price
discounts have been successful in removing ﬁnancial barriers to produce purchase and consumption when offered
to low-income families in conventional retail settings as well
as famers’ markets(21,22). Therefore, offsetting the cost of
CSA through subsidies paired with a non-traditional payment strategy may be an effective means of leveraging the
strengths of CSA to improve fruit and vegetable access and
consumption for low-income families.
Only a handful of studies explore the experiences of
urban and rural low-income families within CSA and their
potential role in addressing food access(17,23–25). These
studies have tended to focus on member satisfaction and
nutrition behaviours, with less emphasis on dimensions of
food access beyond geographic proximity and affordability(10). To more fully describe the complexity of food
access beyond these two factors, we employ the multidimensional deﬁnition of access described above(9).
Exploring each dimension of access within a subsidized
CSA shareholder cohort may reveal previously undescribed
access barriers and indicate CSA strategies that may lead to
a more sustained participation and increase in fruit and
vegetable consumption in low-income families(26).
Farm Fresh Foods for Healthy Kids (F3HK) is a randomized multicentre intervention trial for low-income
families with children occurring in partnership with
twelve farms in the US states of New York, North Carolina,
Washington and Vermont(27). The overall goal of the
intervention is to prevent childhood obesity through
increased fruit and vegetable intake. Trial participants
were randomized into a cost-offset CSA (CO-CSA) membership group (‘intervention group’) and a delayed intervention control group. The intervention group received a
subsidized CSA share combined with food preparation
and nutrition education. Additional details on the design
and methods of the intervention have been published
previously(27). The present paper describes ﬁndings from
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an in-depth qualitative analysis of focus groups among
F3HK intervention participants after completion of the CSA
season, using the ﬁve dimensions of food access as an
analytic framework.

Methods
Recruitment and conduct of focus groups
Focus group participants were recruited from F3HK adults
with children at each partner farm after the ﬁrst season of
CSA membership to evaluate how experiences with the
CSA and intervention classes impacted perceived food
access. Per the trial’s inclusion criteria, all were the parent
or legal guardian of at least one child aged 2–12 years.
F3HK participants were invited to focus groups via email,
telephone call and text message. Focus groups met at
community locations and participants were compensated
$US 25 for their time. If a focus group was attended by
fewer than 50 % of farm participants, a second focus group
for that farm was scheduled using the same recruitment
strategy. Formal childcare was not provided, but children
were allowed to sit with their parent or guardian during
the session and materials for quiet play were available.
Participants gave their consent for participation and audio
recording prior to each focus group. As part of the consent
process, participants were informed that participation in
the focus groups was voluntary and would not affect their
participation in the F3HK trial. Focus group discussions
were led by study staff who received facilitation training
that was standardized across all sites.
A single discussion guide was created for all focus
groups, based on the 5A framework of food access
described by Caspi et al.(10): accessibility, affordability,
acceptability, accommodation and availability. Accessibility questions concerned barriers and facilitators to CSA
pick-up, including location, timing and organizational
logistics. Affordability questions addressed the cost and
value of CSA produce. Acceptability questions covered
perceived quality of the produce and responses to unfamiliar produce. Accommodation and availability questions
concerned perceptions of interactions with the farmer and
farm staff and the variety and quantity of CSA produce,
respectively. While participants were asked to share their
experience with the education classes offered as part of
the intervention, this topic was not the focus of the present
analysis and is not reported herein.
Focus group audio recordings were transcribed verbatim. Demographic information on participants was drawn
from baseline data from the intervention. Details on the
collection of these data have been reported elsewhere(27).

Qualitative analysis
Transcripts were imported into the qualitative data analysis package Atlas.ti version 1.6.0, to support analysis. Four
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members of the study team analysed the transcripts. The
lead author (M.J.W.) performed an initial review of the
data. Two transcripts from different sites were then coded
deductively based on Caspi et al.’s 5A framework(10) by
four members of the analytic team (S.B.J.P., J.T.M., S.C.,
M.J.W.). Study team members then discussed key concepts
within this framework as well as emerging ideas and
created a consensus codebook of deductive and inductive
codes. Each of the transcripts was then double coded by
two study team members of different disciplinary backgrounds (paediatric physician (M.J.W.); nutrition scientist
(S.B.J.P.)) utilizing the consensus codebook. Team members communicated frequently to discuss and reﬁne key
concepts and resolve coding conﬂicts and discrepancies
during the coding process. Categories and themes were
then developed upon further review of the coded data.
Negative cases and investigator bias (reﬂexivity) were also
addressed during these discussions(28). The ﬁnal themes
presented herein were determined using the Caspi et al.
framework and by selecting emerging themes based on
the frequency with which themes appeared across all
focus groups, as well as potential relevance to future
interventions.

Results
Focus group demographics
Fourteen focus groups were attended by ﬁfty-three adults
with children who participated in CO-CSA partner farms
across four states (Table 1). Most focus group participants
were female and had one or two children at home. Sixtyfour per cent of participants were white/non-Hispanic.
Approximately half of the participants were employed
outside their homes. Sixty-seven per cent of participants
reported an annual household income of less than
$US 35 000.

Accessibility: barriers and facilitators to picking
up produce
Getting to the pick-up site was a signiﬁcant challenge for
participants across all focus groups (Table 2). Distance
was a major obstacle for picking up CSA shares, as well as
the inability to integrate the pick-up into normal travel
routines, including children’s school and extracurricular
activities. For many participants, produce pick-up was ‘an
extra errand’ requiring more ‘distance travelled’. Parking
availability and proximity to the pick-up location were
important. Poor on-site organization was challenging, as
some participants mentioned struggling to cope with long
lines and confusion regarding share contents and payments. Participants at nearly all focus groups reported
relying on friends or family members to assist with picking
up produce due to busy schedules or out-of-town
engagements.
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Table 1 Demographics of focus group participants: adults with
children (n 53) participating in a cost-offset community-supported
agriculture (CO-CSA) programme, as part of the Farm Fresh Foods
for Healthy Kids (F3HK) multicentre randomized intervention trial, in
nine communities in the US states of New York, North Carolina,
Washington and Vermont, November and December 2016
Characteristic
Location of CO-CSA farm
New York
North Carolina
Washington
Vermont
Total
Female
Race/ethnicity
Black
White, non-Hispanic
Other or Unknown
Number of children at home
1
2
3
4 or more
Employment status
Employed
Unemployed, student or retired
Homemaker
Annual household income
Less than $US 20 000
$US 20 000–34 999
$US 35 000–49 999
$US 49 999–74 999

%

n

47
32
6
15
100
94

25
17
3
8
53
50

19
64
17

10
34
9

28
36
17
19

15
19
9
10

45
11
43

24
6
23

33
34
27
6

17
18
14
3

Accessibility of CSA pick-up was facilitated by pick-up
locations that were easily integrated into travel routines and
offered easy parking and efﬁcient site organization. Clear
labelling was helpful for those who were able to self-select
share contents. Those with preselected produce appreciated
having pre-packed boxes or totes for ease of transport.
Across all focus groups, participants strongly desired
ﬂexibility of pick-up site and time. Although some CSA
offered the option of picking up at either a central location
or the CSA farm, others were limited to one location.
Similarly, longer hours for evening pick-ups were more
convenient to the work schedules of some participants.
Participants in one focus group unanimously recommended home delivery to mitigate the logistical challenges
of travelling to a location after work with children in tow.
Others recommended that pick-up coincide with the
classes that were also offered as part of the intervention.

Affordability: cost and value of communitysupported agriculture produce
When asked directly about the price of the CSA, most of
the participants in all focus groups thought that the subsidized price of the CSA was affordable to them. In fact,
the prospect of receiving low-cost produce was what
attracted many to the intervention. Participants believed
that they were saving money, particularly compared with
grocery store prices.
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Table 2 Key themes, definitions and illustrative quotes from focus group discussions conducted among adults with children (n 53) participating in a cost-offset community-supported agriculture programme, as part of the Farm Fresh Foods for Healthy Kids (F3HK) multicentre
randomized intervention trial, in nine communities in the US states of New York, North Carolina, Washington and Vermont, November and
December 2016
Theme

Definition

Illustrative quotes

‘I think it was just difficult for me ’cause like, I finish work at like three, then get my son
from the bus, but I still have a whole, like hour something, to kill, […] and he’s like
“Mommy, we need the vegetables!”, driving me crazy, you know, sometimes you
just wanna go home [laughter].’
‘It’s literally a mile from my house. It was very easy to just hop in the car, hop over
there in the afternoon and then be done with it for the day. I know that’s not the
case for everyone.’
Affordability
Cost and value of CSA produce
‘People with more money can afford better, healthier foods! And it’s really frustrating
that I was not able to do that before [joining the CSA]. But at the same time, if I’m
going and all that’s left is kohlrabi, [inaudible] I’m just throwing my money away at
that point.’
‘I thought that the cost was very reasonable. […] We were making more food than we
normally were but it didn’t impact the cost for us. To me it’s a really big tool.’
‘Like when I go to the grocery store and I spend ten dollars, I’m buying what I know I
like, rather than just spending whatever that’s costing, and half of it, I don’t know
what it is and I’m not gonna eat it.’
Acceptability
Quality and responses to unfamiliar ‘A lot of the produce we got over the summer ... made it onto the grill. Like with the
CSA produce
kohlrabi, I fixed it up with the potatoes and some seasoning and it turned out really
nice.’
‘I know that they are like organic so they don’t use pesticides […] during the end of it
there were a lot of cabbage aphids which I wasn’t too certain on how to go about
removing them […], so I threw away a lot during the end of it because of that.’
‘Lot of times [CSA produce] would just go bad and I would add them to my compost
area and I’m like “Sorry, I don’t know what to do with you. You’re cute but I have no
idea what to do with you.”’
‘The kohlrabi. I made fritters with them and they were wonderful. Huge hit. I fried
them up with the onions and then served them with applesauce from the apples
and everyone ate them up.’
‘Anytime I would bring the CSA home [to my kids] and ... they would just be like
looking through it, “What did we get this week? What did we get?” And [my
daughter] especially was like, “Well I’m going to make a smoothie out of that, that’s
for sure.” […] It was just really fun to watch.’
‘That’s the thing. Having to find a way to use it all […] or feeling bad about it going to
waste or throwing it away or something like that. Trying to find a way to give it to
somebody [laughter].’
Accommodation Financial or logistical interactions ‘[The farmer] always ... I felt that if you were unsure about something or if you stood in
with farmer or farm staff
front of a bin long enough [...] She would come over and say, “Oh that is such-andsuch and this is a good way to use it.”’
‘[The farmer] was helpful, answered all of our questions, explained how things were
growing and how they’re seasonal.’
‘Because budgeting EBT is done weekly, that’s how it goes in my family. Things run
out as it gets toward the end of the month. It would have nice to have been able to
pay for it all at once, so I knew that I could still receive my weekly boxes.’
Availability
Variety and quantity of CSA
‘I think we got overwhelmed with the kale at the end, it seemed like it was going okay
produce
but at the end it just seemed like we were getting a lot every week, and it was too
much, some of it did end up going to waste.’
‘I didn’t know how much we would be receiving, like I wasn’t sure, just signing up, like
how much of our grocery share it’s gonna be, but I was pleasantly surprised, I was
worried it would be like, a small amount, but I think it was a good bit.’
‘I got two. I didn’t know how much stuff is actually in a share. You know, it said so
many units, but here I’m thinking okay we’re going to get maybe three apples. […] I
didn’t think those boxes were going to be packed to the max.’
‘I mean to a certain extent it was fun to have like new things, but […] everybody
agrees, there should be some sort of option like if there’s something you’re
definitely not going to eat […] because growing the things that we’re not going to
touch is kind of wasteful.’
Accessibility

Barriers and facilitators to picking
up produce

CSA, community-supported agriculture; EBT, electronic benefit transfer.

However, satisfaction with cost was balanced by a sense
that the lack of choice inherent in preselected weekly
shares decreased the value of the produce received:
‘Like when I go to the grocery store and I spend ten
dollars, I’m buying what I know I like, rather than
just spending whatever that’s costing, and half of it, I

don’t know what it is and I’m not gonna eat it.’ (NC,
Farm 1)
Notably, cost and quality were often connected in
focus group discussions because participants found it
more acceptable to spend money for produce of high
quality.
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Acceptability: quality and suitability of
community-supported agriculture produce
Within the theme of acceptability, two salient themes
emerged: (i) perceived quality of the produce; and (ii)
responses to unfamiliar foods. Participants’ responses to
unfamiliar foods fell into three sub-themes: creative food
preparation, online or farm resources, and donation
and waste.

Perceived quality of the produce
The majority of participants in all focus groups equated
quality with the appearance of produce and time to
spoilage. The occasional presence of bugs, slugs and
mould were perceived as evidence of poor quality.
Spoilage was of particular concern, as participants in ﬁve
focus groups believed that the CSA produce spoiled faster
than grocery store produce:
‘I know that they are like organic so they don’t use
pesticides […] during the end of it there were a lot of
cabbage aphids which I wasn’t too certain on how to
go about removing them […], so I threw away a lot
during the end of it because of that.’ (NY, Farm 1)
Participants in all focus groups were interested in learning
to preserve produce through freezing, canning or pickling.
Although some of these skills were part of the intervention
curriculum, participants in ﬁve focus groups described
detailed storage and preservation tips including ‘magic
tricks’ from farmers such as how to preserve coriander by
putting it into a jar and covering it with a bag. One participant stated that storage skills would have been very
helpful as an initial class prior to the receipt of produce.

Response to unfamiliar foods
Receiving unfamiliar foods was a signiﬁcant theme across
all focus groups as participants readily described receiving
boxes with produce that they could not identify or name:
‘Lot of times [CSA produce] would just go bad and I
would add them to my compost area and I’m like
“Sorry, I don’t know what to do with you. You’re
cute but I have no idea what to do with you.”’ (NY,
Farm 1)
Creative food preparation. Many participants described
difﬁculty introducing unfamiliar foods to children and
other family members. However, unfamiliar foods were a
catalyst for creative food preparation by participants in
approximately one-third of focus groups. Some experimented by utilizing recipes for vegetables similar in
appearance or quality:
‘The kohlrabi. I made fritters with them and they
were wonderful. Huge hit. I fried them up with the
onions and then served them with applesauce from
the apples and everyone ate them up.’ (NY, Farm 3)
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Others mixed the new vegetables into other dishes, such
as seeds and vegetables blended into juices and
smoothies. Participants in three focus groups described
how their children joined the creative process, assisting
with the preparation of new foods:
‘Anytime I would bring the CSA home [to my kids]
and … they would just be like looking through it,
“What did we get this week? What did we get?” And
[my daughter] especially was like, “Well I’m going to
make a smoothie out of that, that’s for sure.” […] It
was just really fun to watch.’ (NY, Farm 2)
Farm and online resources. Participants in nearly all
focus groups reported seeking out resources to learn how
to cook and prepare their produce in addition to the
intervention’s food preparation and nutrition classes.
Farmers and farm staff often provided information (overlapping with the theme of accommodation). Online searches, Facebook and older family members were also
resources. During nearly all focus group sessions participants were eager to discuss the different recipe discoveries
they had made, demonstrating a desire to swap recipes
and tips with other participants.
Donations and waste. Participants in eight of fourteen
focus groups mentioned donating or not using produce.
Notably, this could occur with unfamiliar as well as
familiar foods. Although amounts varied, several participants admitted giving or throwing away a portion of their
share because they did not know how to utilize it or there
was more than their family could consume. One
participant stated that she threw away or gave away
40 % of each of her weekly shares:
‘That’s the thing. Having to ﬁnd a way to use it all
[…] or feeling bad about it going to waste or
throwing it away or something like that. Trying to
ﬁnd a way to give it to somebody [laughter].’ (NY,
Farm 3)
Participants across all focus groups were motivated to use
unfamiliar items to justify the money they had spent.

Accommodation: perceptions of interactions with
farmer or farm staff
Within the theme of accommodation, two key sub-themes
emerged: (i) ﬁnancial interactions; and (ii) logistical
interactions with the farmer or farm staff.
Financial interactions
Participants in ﬁve focus groups mentioned a desire for
more ﬂexible payment methods and frequency of payments. These factors were important in addition to overall
price. Paying online, in person via credit card or by electronic beneﬁt transfer (EBT) were all preferred formats.
Participants in multiple focus groups relied upon EBT and
found it helpful that farms accepted EBT payments;
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however, one participant noted that her EBT ran out prior
to the end of the month, making it difﬁcult to purchase the
CSA produce:
‘Because budgeting EBT is done weekly, that’s how
it goes in my family. Things run out as it gets toward
the end of the month. It would have been nice to
have been able to pay for it all at once, so I knew
that I could still receive my weekly boxes.’ (WA,
Farm 1)
Participants in two focus groups mentioned the importance of their relationship with the farmer in ﬁnancial
interactions. They appreciated working with farmers or
farm staff who knew them and trusted them to make their
payments. Conﬂict and dissatisfaction arose in a few
instances when participants disagreed with farmers or
farm staff regarding payments.
Logistical interactions
Several participants described their farmers as ‘accommodating’ and believed that their relationship with the
farmer was a signiﬁcant aspect of their CSA experience.
Participants found newsletters and emails regarding
upcoming produce and ﬂexibility regarding pick-up timing
to be useful. Some participants described close relationships engendered by interactions during weekly pick-ups
as farmers got to know their personal lives, dropped off
produce at their homes and occasionally provided free
produce in addition to the CSA share.

Availability: variety and quantity of communitysupported agriculture produce
Many farms offered different share sizes and participants
could choose the one that best ﬁt their families. Across all
focus groups, participants thought that their CSA size was
adequate or more than adequate, and no one stated that
they desired to increase their share size. During the season, several participants elected to decrease their share
size due to the abundant quantity of vegetables:
‘I got two. I didn’t know how much stuff is actually
in a share. You know, it said so many units, but here
I’m thinking okay we’re going to get maybe three
apples. […] I didn’t think those boxes were going to
be packed to the max.’ (NY, Farm 1)
As indicated in the above quote, some participants were
unable to accurately envision and plan for the volume and
variety of products prior to the start of the season. Some
participants expressed frustration that their shares had ‘a
lot of one thing and a little bit of something else’. Although
some farms sent out emails or letters announcing weekly
share items, the quantity of each type of produce was still
unexpected, requiring additional meal planning and
shopping to use share contents before they spoiled. Participants sometimes compared the contents of their share
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with that of others during pick-up, noticing that shares
were not all always the same.
Participants had distinct experiences based on whether
their CSA farm utilized pre-packed shares or if members
chose their own produce from a weekly selection:
‘I mean to a certain extent it was fun to have like
new things, but […] everybody agrees, there should
be some sort of option like if there’s something
you’re deﬁnitely not going to eat […] because
growing the things that we’re not going to touch is
kind of wasteful.’ (NC, Farm 1)
In contrast to participants with preselected shares, participants who joined farms with a self-select option did not
express a sense of being overwhelmed with a particular
type of produce. However, some did express frustration
about the lack of variety for those who came later during
the pick-up time once supplies had been depleted.

Discussion
The current paper assessed the effects of a CO-CSA intervention trial on perceived food access among low-income
families using ﬁve dimensions of access: availability, accessibility, affordability, acceptability and accommodation. This
framework revealed several key factors, which illustrate the
potential of CSA participation to facilitate better fruit and
vegetable access for low-income families. The present study
is the one of the ﬁrst to explore the experiences of lowincome families with children taking part in a CO-CSA
programme and provides useful information on the unique
barriers faced by this population. While some of these
ﬁndings are similar to those of previous studies, we highlight
several speciﬁc ﬁndings that are signiﬁcant contributions to
the literature.
We note that weekly or biweekly payments may not
fully accommodate the needs of low-income participants
with children. Because the traditional lump sum payment
structure of CSA can be a deterrent for low-income
families(20), F3HK used a weekly or biweekly payment
structure. This may make payments more difﬁcult at the
end of the month when SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program) beneﬁts are exhausted. The cyclic
effect of monthly SNAP disbursement on food purchasing
has been previously described(29,30); however, we are the
ﬁrst to note it within the context of a subsidized CSA.
While weekly or biweekly payments may render subsidized CSA more accessible to low-income individuals,
further accommodation such as the option for a monthly
payment may be necessary to further facilitate CSA
membership in this population.
Another signiﬁcant ﬁnding is that low-income participants in the present study appeared to be more satisﬁed
with their CSA experience when they were able to choose
their own produce. Unlike a traditional CSA, in which the
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farmer usually selects the produce, some F3HK farms
offered a market-style share in which participants selfselect produce items. Participants in our study who had
this option appreciated being able to self-select items,
consistent with prior studies(17,24,31). In contrast, those
with farmer-selected produce articulated frustrations with
unpredictable types and quantities of vegetables and
fruits, stating a desire for greater choice.
F3HK focus group participants also mentioned transportation challenges to share pick-up and poor organization at the pick-up site as barriers to access. These barriers
have been described in other studies of subsidized CSA for
low-income participants(17,24). However, these are factors
that also deter higher-income consumers from purchasing
or renewing CSA membership. It has been shown previously that CSA members typically join because they
value its beneﬁts to local farms, the environment and rural
economies(32,33). They are generally less concerned with
cost and may be more willing to tolerate the inconveniences of shopping at direct-to-consumer venues(32). In
contrast, participants in subsidized CSA studies, including
F3HK, are more likely to say they enrolled due to lower
produce prices and may expect the CSA to be as convenient as conventional markets in terms of distance to
travel, hours of operation, ability to self-select and yearround availability of a wide variety of items(34). Like
families with higher incomes, some low-income families
might not choose a CSA even if most access barriers were
diminished.
It is important to note that CSA were historically set up
to limit the risks local farmers faced by providing a consistent revenue stream, allowing ﬂexibility in the provision
of produce depending on growing conditions and providing an alternative to the resources required to staff a
farmers’ market or deliver produce(35). For the CO-CSA
model to work for both low-income consumers and producers, it must meet needs for accessibility, affordability,
acceptability, accommodation and availability, while still
providing farms some advantages of the original CSA
model. These dual aims were implemented as part of the
F3HK intervention trial, which paid the farm 50 % of share
cost at the beginning of the growing season and allowed
participants to pay the balance in instalments. As part of
the F3HK trial, we are assessing farmer perspectives on
intervention participants as customers, the economic
returns to CO-CSA partner farms and the potential economic impact of CO-CSA on communities under various
policy scenarios.
As direct-to-consumer marketing and sales have
increased there is greater local, state and federal support
of these programmes(36). Our work suggests that CSA
subsidies lower some, but not all, access barriers for lowincome families. Some of the barriers we identiﬁed could
potentially be addressed through multisector collaborations, such as partnerships with local schools or WIC
(Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
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Infants, and Children) ofﬁces to permit produce pick-up at
more convenient locations(34). Further, our ﬁndings suggest that small modiﬁcations to existing SNAP rules may
support CSA participation by low-income families.
Beginning in 2013, SNAP could be used to pay for produce
purchased through CSA, but SNAP rules prohibit CSA from
accepting payment more than 14 d before pick-up(37).
Extending this payment window by 14 d would allow
farms to accept monthly CSA payments, thereby easing
logistical burdens of payment plans for farms while still
offering ﬂexibility for low-income families with limited
resources.
Key strengths of the present study are the multisite
design utilizing local farms and the diversity of participants. Another strength is our rigorous and consistent
approach to data collection and analysis. All facilitators
participated in a focused training to help standardize
facilitation across states. This training included discussion
of how to establish a welcoming atmosphere, remain
neutral, ask effective probes and manage group dynamics.
In addition, peer debrieﬁng and the collaboration of
multiple co-authors on codebook development and coding made possible the inclusion of multiple perspectives(33). Study limitations include the potential for social
desirability bias and the possibility that participants who
participated in the focus groups may not have been fully
representative of all intervention participants or lowincome populations.

Conclusion
CO-CSA has the potential to address socio-economic disparities in food access by improving the affordability and
availability of produce for low-income families. However,
access barriers remain as families attempt to incorporate
CSA share pick-up into regular travel patterns and include
unfamiliar produce into meal planning on a limited budget. Additional accommodations such as more ﬂexible
payment structures and self-selection of produce may
further improve access; however, addressing these concerns must be balanced by limiting the ﬁnancial risk to
farms. As support grows for CSA at the state and local
level, it is important to emphasize the importance of
developing and evaluating CSA models which simultaneously address the access barriers of low-income families
as well as the economic needs of local farms.
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